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Bpih&, of tlie itewspapert fof Jher State
- uave'censul-e- the presiding officer of the
j last General Assembly for ..omitting to
rfign the SclKosly pi?! ..The timissiouy It

I appears, wa's fttrly accidental j and iefr

It deprives u of the benefit

t thb law for two "year, it should
'
lie irnieraberedtliatatxideuU. will cod- -

r tiuue to happen j and ; that in this case,
when there was, aud coahl be, tio motive
with the officers for omitting' to Kfgtl the
bill, there; can, with Justice, be no blame.

.A nmn goes out in the evening to lock np
rIils bilftt,' "tablea, cribi iccf Jnst as the

- hien are catalog In from their field labors.
'Various message are delivered and1 re
ceived, and instroctions given at ' the
juoment tlie piaster is closing buildings.

; for the uihtt Next morning hW stibles
f ate eUlpljri soine.thief having entered da1
ting the flight and stole all his horses.
The lock is there, bat he accidentia omit
ted to tarn the' key when he poshed ia
JliU fcafepr His mind was diverted at that
moment. $ tbej man to-b-e oat-l-a wed for

i the accident and to receire no sympathy
i-- root Sorely not ,v
i!i'fTJP"P?; flJionaC'cOTTe
"ipomlent writes'ns "I see front the pa- -.

per that you are. stirring n the ' matter
.1j of'' ie-anio- of oldusoldiers of the late

War. without regard to the side, on which
they liagKt."i like that spirit, and though
I am a trueliearted southerner and love
bur own sunny land with' deep devotion,
I do not like to see anything like bitter-
ness and strife between the sections. The
time for that is past; and I think I we of
the sooth .more . distinct)? recognise the
Uath than do Mi people of the north,
their journals . and magazines being , wit-

nesses. They often" indulge in covert
sneers, flings and jests at Southern tiilr-aliy'a-

nd

Aristocracy. One of the early
spring Xos.'of ScribnerV llagazine con-
tained a bitter, nnjnst article on the law?
lessoess of.theoatb, well calculated to
.bring the indgnation blood tolhe cheek
.of a i soullierner. Such ncailed for and
untruthful, denanciatioas ' should forfeit
that paper its patronage throughout the
country, for it is ah enemy to botli sec--
lions." X, f MCI

Death in a Well. A friend writing
ns from Salem, says: "A young man, Mr.
John Jl Doub, titing about two miles from
BethaniaMras killed last Thursday morn- -

by a brick falling on his head while
?e,WM,w'n op his well. He was a
most estimable young man, and his sad
death, jt(st in the vigor of hisyounffVan- -
bood, when life, apparently, held oat so
mucn to enjoy and to do, has cast a gloom
vy;c tuo.wiioie , community.. He was to
be married very rood, and was preparing

home, with every prospect of along and
"nv ret "'w an instant lie was
caffea fip higher. tiU yoang brother was
carrying 'the brick, ' when lie stumbled;
ana tue brtckrfelV killing his idolized
birotheij-u;- ! 'u.n,l fralt - Yji'C

A cue anued iantnnniY nnnii
undertook toJswim fronx; Norfolk to Old
Point Cofiafoft, a distance Vafiousiy esti-
mated at from 14 to 18 miles, and actully
performed the feat in 5 hoars. He was
tery much exhausted whedr taken out of
the- - water aud required medical assis- -
tance. IT

jIAiimn in Caldwell county was killed
while running'a circular saw mill.- - The
saw caught the board last cut and threw
it off, striking the man in the breast with
the end, killing him instantly. Western

I 1 ...s. V; '. ...;

VTaicin conceS-in- g

fier. J. Rumple series of historical
con tributions to the columns of the 2f. C.
Pretfcyteriiii,boald hare been Credited
tpthe AT Umiugton Star ( i

Tiie Concord ItigUter; of tl,e 6th Sept.
contains a hlstorTcal sEetclf of Dr. Chas
CaWwelli of Cabarrus. ! in which is' also
incidentaVmenUon: of Gen. Washington's
soathernl visit after he was President;

t

Sjcttle it NOMr.-The,:Wam- ington

Stat- - claims thathe leadttfil piece1 of
.poetry. on the Swannanoa, beginuing

. r"&npanoa, nymph ot be&utr.www wou uiee la my rhyme."
was written by Kortb Carolinian.:'Some
one elseys jwas by a Soath Caro- -

C CiiORxti Akb AiXK-T- he recint
elctionsin jhese two State have gone
frthe-BepaliIicansMaine- v

by an In-was-
ed

majority, O ; ?: t, J !s - ify

by the newsparn-r-s on bur tabled Sam! J.
. ruing,

The WilmingtonirLi. nwre severe onPonkling than , Spragne 1wsa--it shoot. at

- ra '
npon vit- -

StAteCqurts
Continuance

entailed un- -
necessarily duoh coanties therebry It is

of the present system, that the mainten-
ance of the cause of justice Is above any
consideration of dotlars and cents, but it
would appear that some amendments jof
the law on this siibjecanlght Jbfe iiRd
which Vould secure; ttfe oni Jn Tts perfec
tion and at the same time be more con- -
ifiTflitiartfurawcai1
economy, A corroHpoudentof the.Lenoir
ToJjJc 'toitches riils Uliietion and 'points
out Very forcibly, :iii the following com-
munication, the extent of the; hardsliip
referred, t: , L" Ls - , I .

- - One hundred and sixteen witnesses w4re
summoned to attend Newton court, in the
aise of Connelly vs. Jenkins; the absetice
Of one witness was irildde a plea 'for cdil-tinOaii-

ce,

and it was'gftuited.!. iThese wit-
nesses .have made' two; tripf.to Newton
and are summoned to attend the third
time, and we do not know bat they may
have to half a dozen imes yeti :

I..,
" This correspondent' has ii reniedy, too,
whicli he formulates as follows : f

The law on; this wibject is wrong nud
should bb" coi ix'tfted, and I propose as a
substitute td th - present law. subject to
the approval .of our next Li'glslat ure, that
when u man makes oith that he csiuimt
get justice anion g his ueigiiliors and peo-
ple, that should ; be hys frieuds,; that in-

stead of uioviug the Ciise from; the county,"
that the eoui t agree upon some county
from which to select a jurry, aud that the
jurry go to the county instead of the case
being bo moved; lly this arrangment the
same end, will be reached ns'at present,
and will give more satisfaction with less
than half the cost. ' ; f f

This: would be so great an innovation
that it is to be doubted if it would prove
popular, and we have doubts as to its
practicabilityi but that thoMopIe fthonfd
beuin t3 cast ahout for remedied is in no

fway silprisiug. Removals of cases (or
what is equivalent, that trials should take
place before juries of counties other than
those in which certaiifcn Uses' originate)
are at times necessary to the attainment
of the euds of justice, but it is . very cer
tain that the repeated removals and con-
tinuances are unnecessary, and are too
often the result to delay or baffle justice,
than subserve its cuds. Without any ref
erence' whatever to the case .alluded to iii
the above communication (concerning the
merits of-whic- h wo know absolutely noth
ing,) we remark tii.it counsel haviug a-

bad case are expected to stave off trial as
Ioug as possible, and that they are cu- -
ibled to do this tor such leugths of tune
in some cases, to1 tile detriment of the in
terests of witnesses and the people at
large, is not so rnneh their fault as the
fault of the laws which vender; these al
ways possible, i

s

A 1I1CII0RY HORSE.

A ROAD'EXGInK on the streets op
lllCKOItY. Y

And Aicuy Viey Spcdat the Rate of
2.40, on tin way to CaUtwbk Springs

On Thursday 'morning m flat was seen
standing on thu idc truck at pur depot,
with sumo kin. I of locomotive on it. The
small boys and the curio:usgne'fally gath-
ered around it for examin:iti n.f

About ten oYock - Mr. Morriso i. to
whoe care the "critterr was'shlnped. as
sisted by Mr. St ft W) of Lincoln ton, ; be-
gan to make, picparatioits for imloadiug
the machine and setting it up tb do busi-
ness on its own account:-- The interest iu
it still, increased, and by the time the
preparations for rolling it off the car were
completed, there was no lack nft sufficient
torce to snoye tue great curiosity ashore.

everything ready all hands were invi
ted to "push. 'Bnt it didn't inh. There
seemed to be a comuiuu agreement among
all that if the- - machine trot; ou a fellow'K
toes they wonld not be worth much ex
cept for sausage; but a larcre rbno leincr
attached with which to "kiuder" sternly
the concern,-an- a 'long-bearde- d lawver
and a lean editor to manage the rope, the
thing was shoved off. Why the two men
tioned above were called uoou to do the
holding back, we can't determine, unit's
physical ability was measured by

LEGAL AXE EDITORIAL ABILITY. -

coupled with the idea that such charac
ters are like balky horses null better
backward than forward. Bo that as it
may, they broke a very large rone iu the
effort, aud. if holding buck wasn't prop- -

UOIIC, IU BUS UU JilUllr Ol.lueilS. , , ,

Safely landed, the next sten was to get
a supply of water aud fire up. The crit- -
er was back down to the mibhc Well near

by, and a good supply of water famished,
ne uinerent parts of the machine were

put to their places, fuel was brought nod
fire applied.

boon the steam was heard and new in
terest was revived. The road engine was

going to run." Still the managers kept
warming it np. Presently it was able to
whistle, which it did with-- greatcredit to
itself. Xow the interest was overwhel-
ming. The nurses, I

WHEELED OUT THE BABY CAKMAGES.
and stationed themselves around to see
the wonderful steamer roll off. the ladies
crowded the balconies-o-f the hotels to see
t.speed . by; the salesman at the stores

dropped their calico and Yardstick the
accouutants, who had done nothing but
run up long columns for months, threw
down their pencils and rushed to the scene:
me cart ooys seized trie reins of their
jaded teams, and called out "steadyj Mike,
wuoa; even ouroig" merchants (were ou
the ground eager to see tho wonder. We
noticed one of our grave ii. Ds., with one
uanu rtsung against a tree ana the other
on his staff whether he had thought of
using the tree as a means of safety, should
the machine come his way. or. being low
of stature, he had a thought of climbing
w get oener view, we cannot say. .

.At last ur Morrison thought all tliintra
ready, and I !

Blew his whistle loud axd 'loxg,
as much aa to say "Clear the track, ' the
locotueti ve is comng.,, The steam was
turned on and away they sped

t

at a 2:40
rate tluit is at the rate of one mile in two
days and forty hours. The eager crowd
moved ou with the engine, all anxious to
see it when it should get fall under -- way
The speed did not improve, however, and
the procession moved on solemnhv--a ver
itable funeral train; f ; iiu -um:

;

4 One by one the crowd dropped out and
each turned to his place of j business, the
ladies left the windows and balconies, the
great show waa over -- Dr. Elliott's 5 road
mgiuc was on its wav to th f!rtfnvi
Springs, bat up to late yesterday eYening
it had not reached there being mired up
in, a mud-hol- e on the way. jAs to the suc-
cess of thb road engine, we . venture n
prediction.'! but any i fifteen
with cart and Joe -- Eeed and
allliis household and kitchen furniture
attached could have out-tim- ed it on this
trip.-tTT- ter Carolinian. 1 '

In order that thb : val
maybe known a?d aWiafed, waflthe following from au mldre before the

"I forumlate this nroiMMiitiou si AmL
culture canuot pWe4duringlywccaJ

i"'juwii viiiinii w jargeijr multi-plied here, although the Conditions, bothof soil and climate, are exceptionally fa-
vorable to such resnlfs,' uuless the forest
nreas.inre, lucrease$J ipTojMrtionatelvat
J?ttJKityiUicrhf th iH&tericuuurui cultivation. 't rees are the dom- -

fiom. 'j i ney are necessary factors in the
aoni. total of those influence which eon
stitutel the environiuent of animal "life.
Trees by absrbiug Carbonic acid gass
hud emitiogoxigeu; acts as agents in rend-
ering the atmosphere life sustaining. By
Interposing their foliage between the sun
aud the earth they serve a useful purpose
In sheltering the soil from the heat, and
a conductors of heatj in ettnallzing the
tcnlpeniture of the earth nud the air. By
covering the surface o( tlie ground with a
layer of leaves' aud mold, they greatlv
assist in preventing the escftne of liffrom tlie soil, this layW of dead matter
being still more useful in absorbing the
fructifying rains and allowing the water
;tp percolate steadily into the ithirsty earth,
instead of sweeping over its surface, dis-
integrating and washing.it away. As a
tuechauical shelter, trees play an impor-
tant part in protecting both the ground
nud hnbau habitaiions from cold and de-
structive winds. -- , lly their power of ab-
sorption the foots of trees take up from
the SOil and give 'Off" through itheir leaves
ku amount of moisture which,! deducting
therefrom tlie qUafait v absorbed in tnrn bv
the leaves fmin tlie aifi U sufficient toex- -
mis an important- - iiiHnvuce iu increas--
Ug the general humidity of the atmos-iher-e.

As an agent iu pooling the atmos-ihei-- e

alxmt aud above it, and thus iu- -
greasing the frequency; of rains aud the
Amount of precipitation of both rain and
diw, the forest subserves us a most ben- -

purpose.,
iBy the protection afforded the soil

against the escape of moisture, it preser-
ves and tends to mako regular aud jerm-ne- ut

the natural springsj which are neces-
sary to the maintenance 'of vegetable lifel
In, protecting the surface of ?tue ground
from rapid evaporation of the; rains which
tall upo it, and providing a spongy cov-
ering which rapidly j absorbs Sand dustri-bute- s

these mins, it prevents the disas-
trous" inuuda'.ious of rivers! which too'
often occur when the surface of the ground
offers no obstructions to the onward flow
of, the rivulets that "suddenly feed the
main stream with Uieir accumulated wa-t- y.

The forest, too, guards the soil
against abrasion and displacement from
torrents and overflows, and thus again
exerts its conservative influence for mau's
gjood. Moreover, we need trees for the
djelightj they afford s kit oiic'e the most
majestic, imposing and i beautiful of ua--
t lire's vegetable forms."!'' r ' ;

. .

Xow, land owners, instead of grinding
your axes this fall and wiuter to clear
more land to make "new grounds" sup-
pose you; change the plan and make com-
post heaps. Harness the horses and haul
iipji scrapings from fence corners, ditch
huuks, bogs aud other places where trash
and rich Boil has beeii carried by the
niius, aiid make it up into heaps to rot
aiiU ere long become rich manure. Sup-
pose you spend part of the time iu rolling
together the trunks of dead trees lying
about iu the woods and convert them into
a shea by slow firer. These ashe scraped
n i and uiixed in your compost heaps will
ueiji great ueai io enricii them. It is
boldly asserted by many farmer writers
tli at it is easier toredeeiii worn-o- ut land
tllau.-t- clear new grouuds, It is certain-
ly better i to make than I to waste lauds.
And since it is a well established fact that
forests are eKseutial to a farming countrv.
ho should be regarded as a public offend-e- rj

who cuts down a forest of valuable lim-beji- -s

for inew grounds while he has out-
cast lauds capable of redemption. :

Gen. Hood's Children.

A wail of distress comes np from the
or dianed children of the late Gen John
B. HoikI. Doubly bereaved b- - the death
of mother and father, within two weeks
of each other, the little ones are not onlv
left alone in the world, but, are left iu it
utterlv destitute. Too yoaiig to aid each
other themselves, they are upon the char-
ity of. the world. Bealiriifg what their
condition 'would be wlrcu he was gone
frojni theinj Gen. Hom1, almost with . his
dying breivth, Itequeathedl his children to
the; soldiers of the South and with this
solemn charge npon them the duty of the
Southern people toward these babes is en-
tirely plain. We appeal; to our readers
in behalf of the little ones. It is not an
a j pea I iu behalf of strong men or womeu
but in bemilf of helpless children. Under
abuost any circumstances such a call
would, be imperative. It is peculiarly so
in his case, these being i the children of
as gallant a man as ever drew a sword. in
defence of the soil, r In other places the
calls tor the relief of these children have
been'; answered most " generously. Even
here, where no direct appeal; has been
made, liberaHjands have already opened
and! The Observer 'has fu its hands $5, con
t n bated. yesterjLUiy' in tins; behalf. We
will with pleasure, take charge of any
funds which may becontributed for this
humane purpose, and seel to it tliat they
are jproperly applied. Who else will re-
spond to the cry of the eleveu helpless
little ones Cliarlotte Observer.

AxoTHEtt Railroad. A meeting has
beeii called to be held at Yadkinville next
Wednesday; iu the interest Of what is
kno vn as the Statesville Air-Lin- e Rail-
road .jbeing an extensiou of the Atlantic,
Tennessee & Ohio Bail road, 'from States-
ville, ;aud ultimately to Salem,-Va.- ; It is
knovu that. the charter for1 this , road was
obtained some time ago.! Recently the
eutejrpiise has received a' hew impetus,1
aud jail sections of the toon try(interested
are now invited to meet together at Yad-
kinville to give ome form to the move-me- n

t. Statesville will send up a delega-
tion, who will take the brass band with
them, and a rousing time may be expect-
ed. Col. R. l Armfield, SlaJ. W. M. Rob-bi- ns

and Ex-Jad- ge Furches, of Statesville,
will be the speakers. Geul John A.Yoangj
of this City, has iilSo , beep- - invited, and
will jajtteud ,the raeetiiig. (Charlotte is or
ought to' be' interested Iu the road,

( aud
siroutfl send a delegation. unariotte uo

t. it
AsOTHEn Strike, Cumberland, Sept 1.

Two thousand miders and!" five "hundred
laborers were thrown out of work in this
region this morning by the strike, resolved
upon! in Consequence of thej rerosai o tne
coal comnanies to advance!, thi rates for
mlnia to fifty cents per ton,

Time thinks, the present generation of Doc- -
U,rsf DitfoitManrt Certainly pass away
before the dearrecau again assume: its tiia
time restectabilltv. and be what a man can
ue truly tnankfttl for. Oaewbuld cirtsinlf
thinkuhat way on looking oervthe list.--.
Raleigh Biteisnl IttnirJ

The law firm of Z. B. and P. M. Vance,
father and son, haajbeen organized iu
this city and will open au I office within
tliejit ten days. Cjharlotte Ob. j

i VESJERtl U. C.i RAILROAD
GOIKG WEST fa

10 to P. M.
Tldrd Creek 11 37 f
Statesville ......!. 12 25 A-- 1 M.
L'aUwbs Station 20 .

'

Newton 05i ,
Conova , . 8I7
Uickory .. 4T
Icard 3 25

4-9trgsntnn
Glen Alpine.. 4 Si
Bridgewater.. 4 53,
Ma-io- n 5 41!
Oia Fort 6 25
Henry 6 57i

SWANNlANOA
Arrive going Bast
Salisbury
Third Creek 3 12
Statesville 218
Catawba J 20
Newtop 12 37
Connva J228 A. !!!
llickiiry 1157. . .
I card J I 12
Murganton
Glen

0 23
Alpine 9 56

Bridgewster U34
Marion . . 8 47
Old Fort 7 57
Henry 7 43

SWANNANOA.
Trains pass at Catawba Stations.
A freight ard Accooiuwtdation Train; mske

three trips a week over the road--etin- c West
iuiiuuiji, cuuosuitk, ia ,r riaays, ana g-in-

Est TneHdsyThnrari'; nd Saturdav$.
uoicg west passes Die
East at II 33 a. m j ;

J. W YIL0Nr. President.
r

Chew Jukrtou'ri Best street Navy Touacct

Qeo.B. Vtet L. H. llint and othert, non
renidenl ; Take notice that the fvUovrina
tutnmOHt Mas been issued against you.

Davidson County In Superior Court.
Henry Tysinger.

Plaintiff,
acnifttt Sammoni for Belief.

Geo. B. West and
others,

Defendants.'
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

To the Sheriff ef Rantklph Co., Greeting

lou are hereby commanded ( to summon
Geo. Ii. Wtit and L. II.
ants above named, if thev be found within
your county, to be and appear before the
Judge of our Superior Court to; be held for
the County of Davidson lat the Court House
in Lexington on the 1st Monday of Septem-
ber, 1879, and answer the complaint which
will.be deposited in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court for said County,
within three first days of Said, term, and
let the said defendants take1 notice that if
thev fail to answer the said i complaint
within that time, the Plaintiff will apply to
me uourt lor the reiiet demanded in the
complaint.

Herein fail not, and of this summons
make due return.

Given under my hand jand th ski of
said Court, this 14th daj' ofj July, 187S. -

C. F. Lowk, v

Clerk of thb Superior Court.
You will also take notice that on August

20th, 1879, a Warrant ojf AtUcbmentrwns
issued against your property for the sum of
two hundred and one and 25-1-00 dollars
due by accounts and contract, which js re-

turnable at said term of j Paid Court,-whe- n

and where you can appear jif you think
proper. Signed b. P. Lowk, 5

Nc46to51 C. 6. C. rjavidson1 County.

To O. A. Coggins and others, non-residen- ts of
North Carolina : You-tti- tale nrticel that
the following Summons hxu been issued
against

Davidson CountyIn pujjerior Court,
iuariina CMirrnti,

Adminioiratrix of
Randal Cuggin, deu'd,

aznitiKl Summons for Iielief.
Joycie Vnrncr, and j

oilier, heirs at law of I

Randal Coggins. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of Davidson Co., Greeting :

You are hereby comma tided! to unmmons
G. A. Coggin, June Cloin, Taylor Cloin,: ihe
Defendanin above named, if I hey be found
wiihin your county, to appear nit the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court for the coanty
of Daviditon wiihin 20 day after the aervicu
of iIun Miminosa on them. eiclukiTef ibe day
of such aervice, and anaweri ihe complaint, a
copy of which la aerVed with tliisi aumirtona,
and let them take notice that if they fail to
answer the aaul complaint Wiihin that lime,
the I'lainlin will apply to the Court fori the
relief demanded in the com tkint. j

Hereof fail not, and of thi aOaamons make
due return. ! '

Given under mv band and aeal of.aaid
Court, thin 29lh day of Augiwt, 1879.'
Jso. H. Welbokx, G. Fi'I-owE- ,

No46to5l Atty. . C. S. C

To L. It. Marsh a non-reside- nt defendant
you will tale notice that the J'olloteing
summons has been issued against you. i

Davidson County? In Superior Court.
John II. Welborn

i Against
Plaintiff, I Sumtnons for Belief.

L. K. ManOi.
Defendant.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLiriA.
To the Sheriff ofDavidso Ci., Greeting:

You herebj commanded to snmmon L. K.
Ma rah, th Defendant aboTe n allied, if he be
fojnd in your County, to be and appear before
the Judge of our Superior Conrt,! at a Court to
be held for the t ounlytof pavidron, al the
the Court Home iu Lexinjdon on j the t6tl
Monday kfter the 4th Monday of Heptember,
1879 and answer the complaint liich will be
deposited in the office of the jClef k of the Su-

perior Court Cur said County, within three Erst
days of said Term, and let the said Defendant
take notice that if he Tail to jahswer the aaid
complaint within that time, the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
lue complaint. f--

Herein fail not. end of ihiaj summons make
due return. jj.

- Oiren nndermy hand and the seal of said
Court, thU 15th day of April, 1879. . I .4.

C. F. hOWK C. 5.
You will talte "notice 'that on the 3rd $y

of AUgurt 1879, a Warrant of attachment )as
imued against your propeltj lor the,sumoi
$260 and interest thereon due by! contract on
account of machinery, ! which i returnable to
aaid Court. ImI Mondar in SebtemberV 1S79
When and where you can appear If rou think
prope. Signed 7 i'ClF. tdtnp.

4to52. n. C. 6. C DriJson Co.

Who lias one used the PEOPLES'
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ORGAN FOR SALE.
A first rate 'Masou & Hamlta Parlor Organ
Nolifis Afiply tlirou-1-1 Pt-oaic- e box No. as. -

TRUSTEE'S 1
OF

Very VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
IN TnE CITY OF

SArjISBURY, TOT. O.
lly rirtiie of a Mortise or Deed iff Trust,

executed l.v Tho. K I5r.wn nrnl wilV, if. V.
Unnvn, to .Sophia Belivrvr. , ilali-- (lie 9iU
day of Jiinuitry, 1S78, ;tu. rfjristered in tlie
office r i lie Kt-uixi- De-l-- i .if Kov an coun-
ty, in liook Si. 54, jMe 4(J.r. 410 mixI j4ll,
te., anl uii!i which defa'ull fim Iteen maile. 1

will eXiMwe for H.ile at in!lie aneiioii. at the
.rouri house iloor in the Town of Salilinrj--, N.
I'ar. on Muiiciay the

15th Day of Doember, 1879,
at 12 o'clock M., the following real estate,' to
wit: .The Lot or Piece of loid, known an

BROWN'S LIVERY STABLE,
emhracina the greater part of1 the lot pnr-chase- d

from llwin shaver nil Alary 10. sha-
rer, ami joining the lainiri ofjohn I. Sharrr'a
lieirs Dr. V. F. 1'aron, and the parson itfe of
the Episcopal (Jl.urcli, in the Town of finlu.
burv.

TlOitMS CASir-Da- ted at Salisbury llii-15- th

iay of Auuiist, 1870. !

ClIAS. PlCICE, SOPIIIA BtiSHEUKU,
Attiuney. Tiusteo.

Anl4uDecl5 ;

EUim miLLS.
A. AKW EXTERPRISK I

Carding, Sp.'nning, Weaving, Fulling
and Drassing.

The Elkiu Mills, Yailkiu Gonnt.v, have
taken a ion-- ; step forward. Tht.v ate; now
making ten or twelve different Viit ietiefsol
Tweeds and Cusidinews, niid io still

for a further advance.
' The prices are the most sarprlslns thing about It :

You caa sen l youu.Jie in oul to me factory nncl la
a few days receive back, the rolls at tl cents a pound;hrp. it stum Into vnrn mk,: ot hiv it mmia tn
to Jeans cloth at cti. a yarJ ; or you can gof It
colored, fulled, pressed and sheered. Qnlsheu up In
stylo, at 33 cts. per yard. Colored Llascy cents;
white. 14 cts.: Hhmkets, white.- - xi cts. per yard, l
lb. wool will make l lbs heavy clotli.

Samples ot tho varty js cloths manufactured can be
seen at ,
J. D. McNSELY'3 13T0BE, SaHsbury,

Who la Aent to raoflva Wol ani to; dsllrer Goods
Tor thl3 cstablishtaent. J. D. .vrcXKiiLY, Agi.

If you want a gool Ft rtlUzer tor Cotton or Tobac-
co, goto J. I). ilcNEELY.

ir you want a lot of Superior Sawed Shingles, eo
to J. I). MCNEELY.

29:3m

Mlw aifl Heiflerson,

Attorneys, CoutiEcIcrs ;

and SolicitorsT
SALISBURY, X. C

J;inuay22 1879 -- tt. )

HOW TO 8AV! 10HEY!

BUY :YOUR
'

1HARD-- W WARE

FROM.

1, Hill
And you will not only sae money, but get

ihe Best Goods made. Yon will fiind in his
Well Selected Slock of H trdw.ire, Mower,
Threshers, and Sewing machine, :

Straw-Cutter- s- & Corn-Sholler- s,

Grain Cradles, Grain and Omm Scythes,!
Plown, 11 oes, Mattocks and Picks, ShoreU,
Spades and Forks, G law, Paintx, Gil, Putty,
ai.l Varnish, LH-k- , JIiiie spd Screws,
Dissien Cro8-Cn- t, LI and and ilill Sawa. -

Blacksmith & Carpenter

' ' ,

JIORSE AXD MULE JtlJfOES,

Tin and Hollow. Ware, Pa teut Oil Cant.
Patent Fly-Fan- a aud Traps. j

BUGGIES, OPEN AND WITH TOPS.
Buggy-Harnes- s, .Harness Leather nndj

Mountings, Wagon and Buggy Materials
and luany other articles too.: tedious to
tuentipn;' '

....;

No. 3, Hedrick's Row, Near; National
Hotel, Main Street,','

SALISBURY. IN. O.
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NOW IS THE' TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

John Kerti was dead. We had for days
tuouirlit that the crand old niau was near
log the river, and would soon be beyoiMl
it iu . the enjoy men t of those fruitions
wiiich await the redeemed and glorified
in the bright, beautiful world prefiared by
the Father of all spirits. Judge Kerr had
been in duidiuiug heath for wore thnn-si- r

mouths, lie bad iu vain soncht restora
tion at the1 supposed "fountains Of health,

.n a i 1 a i irit If- - t.pauaiu anu iiie ouo puijnur- -
( no - jmi

gone to his rest. "After life's titful fever
be sleeps fell. He died oil Friday; the
din oi sepiemoer, m ow restueocea ueius-vill- e.

in tile count v of Uockinirhann!
John Kerr was born in VirgThia hi 181 1.

He; was tlierefore abont, sixty-eig- ht years
ofage. His father, John Kerr, was a na,-tiv-e,

we think, of North Ckiollna, Rev.
Dr. Jeter, I of j the, liichuioud (Virginia)
ReUgiout tferaldf who pronounces him the
greatesrpalpit orator he has ever . heard
on two continents, and who knew' him
intimatelvl refers to him as a Nortlit Car
olinian. Like his eloquent father, Judge
ft.err was a oorn orator, anu iiko mm ne
was a devoted llantist ' We have often
heard him On the hustings and at the bar.
When at his best he vras a most rangnetic
and, captivating bjieaker. i .At.tiiues ,he

ml ImtsttssstAii.
td. ; We havheiW him when bt irolce
rang ou t like a .bugle sounding a poean of
viciory lie su.rpusseu aay man- - we Jiave
ktltrwuin profound and philosophical

concerning the ; duties of life and
the objigutiont of citizenship. At the bar
he was quite noticeable for the admirable
parentheses in which he would give! ex?
pression to , some subtile or acute philo-sopic- al

"or moral reflection that would
give a pleasing variety to a severe legal
argument. , ; ;: ,". . : :r .,
r Judge Kerr was an excellent, lawyef
We once heard the late Judge QiUirftn say
that he was a capital lawyers althotigli
men Sometime underrated his legal at
tainments because of the dasli and splen-
dor of his oratory. This is not an uncom
mon mistake. Brilliant men have always
been underestimated by the great mass
of men. Udrke and Sherdiau. Fox and
Grattan, Wirt and Pinckuey, and niany
other world-wid- e famous meu, have some
times Buffered from this erroneous jndg-Oient- ..

Some people who plod themselves
cannot believe that a mau of magnificent
powers and who soars can be really pro--
fouud. They rare -- packhorses bearing
their burdens with due resignation, ami
creep ' along at a 'Solemn and decorous
pace. To them this is the only safe and
proper gaitJ The Arabian courser, swift
as thewind, as he dashes across the des
ert is to them an object of, dislike. Tliey
Cannot see jnny thing admirable in such
unwonted fleetness. They are pack-hors- es

anu caiouiy admire the pack-hors- e move-inent- .j

Thejre is no gieater error possible
in estimating t men's intellectual powers
tuan to snpiiose that exceeding Unlliajicy
ofjDiibd is incompatible with true creati
nes and profundity of parts. The world's
greatest men have beeu its most spleudid-l- y

endowed Who approach Homer and
Dante, Shakespeare and Milton, and the
poets; or uemosthenes and Cieero, Burke
and Sherdian, among the orators? Only
they who are eudowed with tare and bril-
liant geuiusi but are still lower than the
most magnificently gifted of the . sons of

.men. n - .!,. un.; ' j'
At the bar Judge , Kerr often, made

speeches of singular force and ingenuity.
The 'fn4t speech we ever heard him detiv- -
er.was rtt the bar inrenlv to Gov. Gra
ham. It was remarkably inireuiou nnil
striking.' 5 His legal brethren thought tliey
hadjieyer heard a more shecessfall effort
from him. Ve ouce heard him jn a case
which excited a areat deal of nersohl
feeling iu the county in which it was tried.
JudgeKeir surpassed Jiiraself. We do
not remember to have ever' heard so eJo-quett-

ta.

speech in'a court of justice, We
recall one incident. The.laro court room
warliterally packcdT '..There were some
thirty lawyers in the bar. seated uear the
epeaxer. Among tliem were Henrv W.
Miller, Romulus M. Saunders. Edwin iG.
lieade, William A. Graham. Robert H.
Gilliam, Abram .W. jVenabK Perriu H
Busbee,: and J many, others of " leputatiou.
Mr.; Kerr had been speakinjr for some time
iu a most i iupassioned man oer.. His inX
tellect never appeared keener, his descrip-
tive powenr were never better displayed,
his invective was never more corroRivA
or incisive Across thc;liar ran a larire
stove-pip- e supported by upright irons.
In the midst of one of the most snlendid
outbursts of impassioned eloquence, ia
young man was so carried away by the
great oratory that he lent with alt his
weight against one of.the snppoits, when
down fell the entire pipe directly across
the bar and between the sneaker und th
Jnjy A great; dost and smoke arose.
when Mr. Kerr, stepping at once across
the separated pieces richt nn to thn inrv
at tlio top of his deep, ringing voice he
exclairaed, --"Let justice e 4one , though
the heavenefaU" Fiat ike titta, Sic. The
effect was electrical J He made instead of
losing by the fcneXDecte&intcrrantinn uA
excitement, aud went on as if nothing had
occured to break the continuity of thought

i.u3 uu i juiB spienuia eloquence.
J adge Kerr was the Whig candidate fir

Governor against David S. Refd, and was
defeated. He also ran arainst A. V Vri.
erable for Codgreas, bat was beaten. He
was anerwartu elected when the Cori-gressio- nal

District was chanced. ..After
serving one term he was defeated Vy Ed-
win U. Reade. He was twice oti tlie
bench we belieye- - H, .: , f , .

John Kerr is deatt , A great heart has
ceased to beat, A noble, magnanlmods
soul has passed from this -- world. Thewnever lived a truer man. He hated mean- -

ma " menus. unring
5JtJa6t year of l his -- life he was full of
Christian real. ; and often . Mivrwi ui

Ious addresses that were marked by tliie
eepest auction and eloqueuce.'He leavesa dependent wife! atai hii.iMn ' ti,

Father of the widow aud th omli nn will

.vMMia "ae" ue rest.Since Uu ioiuutstiuos came a noutr ruev . I

J TBKACTtEBOCs ArGitAKS. Semla, Sep
w oi luo injnst, a messenHgw reacnea AU Kheyl with news that the

nnuui emoassy atuabal had been attacked by. several Afgliaiu regiments, andthat tie escort of the embassy, were de-feudi- ng

themselves. The troops at Ali
Kheyl were ordered tamove instantly onthe Shntargordan; paai, and instructions
jrercc-.dupateh-

d to Gens. Roberte andStewart to adiane oni Cabal. Lettersfrom the Ameer confirm the report of there vol 1. 1 He waa ! coni nWl v m n J...1
- w pvimutcB joineu. vue manaoua
WehUtudthttl embassy, was attacked by
y w w ueiming numbers. - A t l(itnf
counts the Vkeorv htAiZor Ue late" ofthe BiomWr f th ...u j
The. Aaieer,s arsenal and stores were first
iH.uuuerea nu ties troy ed, and the Britishembassy ,wa then attacked h

work oftU machine.JVrite!j4
clrcuhxrs and full narticntn. T 1

1301; &a303 ButtonwoSl I

PHILADELPHIA, Pits :

v
ISAAC A.SHEPPAH3 &C0,3Kli
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ALSO ,A VA&IXD ASQBTlTmi "i

; HEATING STftvS
C. F. BAKER Siy'

'

- ... Mi:

KERR CRAIGrE;;;

Ofvlistury, J. q.

i - 4B8rA --C ,

Lit.

Practical Blacksmith
- t AND -

IIORSESIIOER: ,

SHOP connected wltH Brown Y'erWiuJ.tru designs of suoesrto m
Shape or toot. All shoeing on strictly feriiWr jS
clplet and warranted All klndi bUctaoiSSt oromotly done." Uill

Sliockoe MachiniB Worh--

3FlICI3CIVXC3Nri VA.;f
Mahufacturersot Portable and Stationary EnptMi
an 1 Iiol:ers,aw Mills, corn and Wheal Mtikeiup
tlni?. ILinyprs and Viilpv 1 utilnp U'ttw i.
Totncco r'actory Machinery, V rt:jrbt lrcn.K'ty I

mas iiu-- j iron assuns, jiacniucry oi ;ETerj w

Ginning and Threshing Kahbut
'"A SPECI1LITT. 1 .1

RKPAIRiyo "PROMPTLY CAREFULLY OXljt;

Talbot's Patent1 Spark Arresun
The Invention of the Age. h j

Talbot's new patent Spark-Arre-st cr Is resllytheoit
ly perfect and reliable one, and is raperKdlBftl ;

others In use. The great efficiency ot Hits ArraM i

is attracting universal attention, and ttbetccrrl
dorsed by the best mechanical engineers t&4 Ml i

ranee companies. Its prominent leaturca ar- !-
Jtdoes notdestroy the drait. !;
It does not tnterlere with cleaning tte tubet '

it win not, cnoteup. ana rcaums no cifanirr. i
It requires no direct dampers, to be opened wart

raisin? steam (dampers beintr objectionable, utsffmay be left open and allow sparks to escape.)-
Il rcnulres no water toextlncn sh snarks. wWct..

br condensation, destroys the draft. Betdrt, waei r
water is used, n neglected, tne emciency w aesww'
ea oy evaporation oi tne water, ana tne oaimw wp
in a niuiy conuuion. . r t

It Is simple and durable and can berthed upoa. .

No Dlanter should be without one of tfcfln. In
ranco companies will insure (rmsand barn where tM

Talbot ICnclnes and Soart-Arreste- rs are used attt:
tame rates as ehargred tor water or horse-powe- r, i j )pr send lor Illustrated circulars ana pnee iw.

Branch House, Charlotte, N. v -
( :

8;6m W. C. MOROAS, Vaiufee

iusiGillom
ARE ALWAYS !

happy aants!
McSmith Music House, i;

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Branch of Ludden & Bates,
v 8AVANNATI, GA. .

'
, :o: iHt

CO

Musical Instri
OF ALL KINDS.

PIANOS from-01- 25 oprt
ORGANS 1" i - ;S35

f XaLPak OtA 'and Part
'

Tm
Very Low for All Cah- - M

Send for, Illastrated Cajalogae

List Fbee. .
V f-

The Best Made! f

t

Li

- i - ' tr -
i i

All

Wan f mi 1 el

both ware if no sale.1

f!nll on. or flddreu -

- ii. murium "i;t ;i

CHARLOTTE,
32:4m:

uieap vnaiici xwii wy
farious other Wankrfor sale here;

-;

Sticrihc for Uio Watclimaii on

rv

U

; i

a-

i

13 '.

IS;

Tit'!
I Win, every day and hits him every Pop.

I Giimer has been appoint
Judge to fill th, t vacancy
the h of Judge Kerhr it

. f"e;uthy.firowth of the baby U i
Prudent upon-it- s freedom from
tiicipas efiectipniaia;; ; DrlBnuL l

Mm.....
frupUthehest

. remedr..... known fcr the" i
w early childhood, t;

McUeWj.S5ir Wter.:ftamed
ouser

:r:.v

and iu,vii -- i.n j - 'v'iuren anprorided for.n
1


